
HELPING
KIDS  
NAVIGATE LIFE  
WITH
ATTENTION  DEFICIT
HYPERACTIVITY  DISORDER



Chances are you’ve heard of Attention 
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD),  
but you may not have thought much 
about how it impacts life for those  
who have it – and even those who don’t. 

ADHD is an impairment of the executive 
functions. In other words, the parts of  
the brain that control things like time  
management, self-regulation, the ability 
to pay attention and focus, or seeing a 
task through to the end. 

For people with ADHD, navigating school, 
work, or everyday life can feel like an 
insurmountable challenge. For parents, 
family, and caregivers, watching a loved 
one struggle can be heartbreaking  
and confusing.

Life with ADHD can be tough. Without 
treatment, including learning triggers  
and coping strategies, individuals can  
fall into a spiral of negative behaviors  
and outcomes. Fortunately, with more  
research comes more information,  
more tools, and more hope for  
children and adults with ADHD.  

ADHD America, a 501(c)(3) non-profit 
organization, was formed to help families 
and kids living with ADHD navigate their 
symptoms and lead full, healthy lives.

WHAT IS ADHD?



FAST FACTS

The Early Years

Approximately 10% of the school-age population has ADHD

50% 

of children with  
ADHD will repeat a grade  

before adolescence

10x 

more likely to have 
difficulties with friendships

80% 

of kids with ADHD  
will be two years behind  
academically by age 11

46% 

of children with ADHD  
have been suspended

35% 

eventually drop out of school 

Higher Education

Less than  30%  graduate from a 4-year institution

82% 

took an average of  
10 years to graduate

The Social Costs

4-9x 

more likely to commit  
crimes and go to jail

143.8 

 million days of lost productivity  
across 10 nations

21-45% 

of prisoners have ADHD  
according to studies from  

peer reviewed journals

$36-$52 

billion estimated annual  
societal “cost of illness”



WHY ADHD AMERICA?

ADHD America is committed to make a difference  
in the lives of students who struggle with ADHD.  
Our mission is personal. 

When our organization’s founders, Chip and Ann Pieper’s 
son was young, they knew he was showing classic signs 
of ADHD. As public school teachers, they were aware of 
ADHD and its effect on children’s lives. Ann was  
(and is) an expert in brain-based learning. Yet,  
they weren’t ready for what was coming their way.

Their son had difficulty focusing on anything but the 
first thing that entered his mind. During a family hiking 
trip when he was 7 years old they noticed he seemed a 
bit  “outside of himself.” But, he assured his parents he 
was fine. He wasn’t. 

One year after the hiking trip, they learned their son 
asked his older brother if the dark, scary voices he had 
been hearing inside his head for so long was normal. 

Chip and Ann learned that their son was suffering  
in silence from a side effect from a certain ADHD  
medication. Although the side effect is rare, it’s not  
uncommon for those experiencing it to have dark  
hallucinations, including voices. 

They immediately changed medications, which put  
an end to the hallucinations. But, they realized that  
if even savvy parents like them could be caught off 
guard, what would families without specialized training 
go through when faced with a similar situation? 

They knew they had to do something,  
and ADHD America was born.



OUR  MISSION
Ann Pieper – ADHD Coach, Founder 
A university lecturer in brain-based learning, and  
mother of a child diagnosed with ADHD, Ann is integral 
to our organization. Her professional insights shape  
our approach to our services, and have helped  
countless young people learn to take control of living 
with ADHD. She is a tireless advocate for children,  
driven by compassion and a desire to see all students 
reach their unique potential. 

Chip Pieper – President, Founder
Chip’s leadership and passion for innovation are only 
part of what drives his work for ADHD America. As a 
father of a child with ADHD, he’s intimately familiar  
with the challenges – and opportunities – facing  
young people with the diagnosis. 
 
Paul Dryden – Treasurer
Paul’s expert guidance keeps the organization  
focused on our financial health, while his compassion 
as a parent of a child with ADHD helps us stay  
committed to our mission. 
 
Phil Godkin – Team Director, Team ADHD America Cycling
Phil is an experienced professional cyclist.  
With his guidance, Team ADHD America has become  
the most successful juniors team in Wisconsin history.

Sarah Dollhausen 
Having spent the majority of her career founding  
and leading non-profits, Sarah brings a deep  
understanding of non-profit operations and a  
passion for helping kids with ADHD.

Andy Hall 
Andy is a veteran technologist who provides  
architectural oversight to all the software  
application solutions ADHD America  
brings to market. 

We’re here to help students with ADHD learn how to successfully 
navigate the world. Contemporary education systems are not  
designed with ADHD students in mind. So, ADHD America is here  
to help kids learn strategies to succeed in environments that can  
be especially challenging to their way of experiencing life.

Through services like one-on-one or group academic coaching, 
smartphone apps, and opportunities to connect with other kids 
through our Team ADHD America Cycling program, we’re committed 
to helping young people with ADHD. 

WHO  WE ARE



ADHD’S  

IMPACT

There’s no universal ADHD experience, 
but there are common threads that run 
through the lives of people with ADHD. 
When untreated ADHD can have a  
profound impact on a person’s  
quality of life.

Education
The early school years can be difficult for 
children with ADHD. Staying in your seat, 
keeping on task, following directions – all 
crucial skills for overall academic success 
– can be extra challenging for kids with 
ADHD. If parents are unaware of their 
child’s condition, or educators don’t know 
the best way to interact with children with 
ADHD (or both), the outcome can be hard 
on everyone. 

When ADHD is untreated or not well  
managed, children are more likely to be 
held back a grade, be suspended from 
school, and fall behind in their studies. 

Young adults are less likely to graduate 
from a four-year institution, or take nearly 
ten years to do so. That can negatively 
impact their finances as they struggle  
to cover college costs, or delay other  
milestones.  

 
Home Life
Kids with ADHD and their parents have a 
unique set of challenges. Because ADHD 
affects a child’s impulse control and ability 
to focus, enforcing household rules can be 
difficult. Parents can easily find themselves 
exhausted and stressed, which can lead to 
their own mental health problems. 

When parents and kids aren’t sure how  
to manage ADHD behavior successfully, 
the whole family can wind up frustrated, 
angry, and upset with one another. Siblings 
of children with ADHD may feel resentful  
of the attention their brother or sister is 
getting, or may even feel afraid of their 
sibling with ADHD. 

Adults with ADHD may have difficulty 
maintaining their own household and  
relationships, if the condition is  
untreated or poorly managed.

Society
Teens and young adults living with 
poorly managed ADHD are more likely to 
self-medicate with alcohol or other drugs. 
Without a useful framework for managing 
their behavior, people with ADHD are at 
higher risk of committing crimes and  
being convicted of them. 

Even on the less extreme end of the  
spectrum the impact is great, with  
millions of days of lost productivity, and 
high costs for managing the ripple effect 
the condition has on society at large.



ADHDMYWAY APP
We’re currently developing an app  
for children with ADHD to help them 
improve and manage their symptoms. 
Using machine-learning models, the 
app will create a customized Virtual 
ADHD Coach, giving users a holistic 
view of their symptoms, strategies,  
and management techniques.

This digital healthcare app is with  
the child wherever they take their 
smartphone or wearable tech.  
That means they’ll always have an 
ADHD coach with them to provide 
guidance and offer strategies, such  
as mindfulness and awareness,  
when they need it most. 

The information provided by the  
user can also provide the child, their 
parents, and healthcare providers with 
important information about the user’s 
symptoms. This lets parents, doctors, 
and counselors monitor treatment 
progress or modify it based on real 
reported information.

ADHDmyway is being developed with 
the help of I.C. Stars and Amazon Web 
Services. It will be available as a free 
app for iOS, Android, and other smart 
devices in 2019.

Students helping students
Our ADHD America student advocates are trained by ADHD coaches 
to help educate fellow students diagnosed with ADHD. This approach 
helps kids learn how to navigate common challenges faced by those 
with ADHD from kids just like them.  

Some areas of focus include:
• Managing time effectively
• Ending the cycle of late and missing homework
• Organizing school materials
• Learning to embrace flexibility

Academic tutoring is also available for kids through this initiative.

HOW ADHD AMERICA IS HELPING 
STUDENTS SUCCEED 
ADHD America is proud to help kids with ADHD learn strategies  
for success. Here are a few of our current initiatives:



TEAM ADHD AMERICA  
CYCLING
Team ADHD America Cycling exists to  
raise awareness of the disorder among  
the general public, as well as raise funds  
to sustain ADHD America’s vital work. 

It’s also a fantastic outlet for students  
with ADHD to connect with one another, 
exercise, and focus on a specific goal –  
all things that are extremely helpful for 
kids with ADHD. 

Under the management of Coach Phil  
Godkin, our youth athletes learn cycling 
skills, experience being a part of a team, 
and have the opportunity to compete in 
a safe, healthy environment. Previously 
known as the ISCorp JRs Team, Team 
ADHD America is the longest  
operating youth team in Wisconsin.

Along with our youth team, the adult  
cyclists of Team ADHD America are  
dedicated to raising awareness  
about the work ADHD America  
is doing to positively affect  
the lives of kids with ADHD. 

Along with developing our one-of-a-kind app and offering  
opportunities for young people, ADHD America is committed to  
sharing information about ADHD with the public. 

We believe that when parents, educators, caregivers, and the public 
at large have a better understanding of living with ADHD, the stigma 
surrounding the disorder will begin to fade. Our organization is  
dedicated to creating positive change so kids living with ADHD  
can focus on learning and building successful lives.

Members of ADHD America are available to speak at corporate  
or community events to share our insights and action steps for  
understanding ADHD.

RAISING AWARENESS



Donate: Your donation to ADHD America, a 501(C)(3) organization, 
will help fund programs and resources like our ADHDmyway app for  
families and kids living with ADHD.

Join Team ADHD America Cycling:  
Raise awareness for kids with ADHD, meet other racers,  
and partner with the most successful juniors team in Wisconsin.

Sponsor Team ADHD America Cycling:  
Your support of Team ADHD America Cycling, a 501(C)(3)  
organization, goes to further the mission of ADHD America. 

Have a conversation: Ending the stigma of having ADHD starts 
with open and honest conversations. We invite you to learn as much  
as you can about the disorder, and share what you know with friends, 
family, teachers, and anyone who cares about creating a welcoming, 
inclusive world for all kids. 

Donations are tax deductible to the extent the law allows.

GET INVOLVED  
WITH ADHD AMERICA
You can help us carry out our vital mission.

adhdamerica.org
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